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HOYT’S STONE WORKS Maine Pastor Held on Wife
Murder Charge

Number, Please; But 
Don’t Yell DO MORE KTown Electric Power and Air 

Compression System 
Working Perfectly Proof that Some Women 

do Avoid Operations ^
Wells, Depot, Me., Rev. Madame Housewife and 

He nr) IT. Hall, since January Mr. Office Manager, imagine 
1 pastor of the Union Baptist yourself strapped to a fele- 

[Middleton Outlook] ehureh here, was arrested by phone several hours a dav with
The Outlook man stepped S,1*!'iff A> Rob1er1ts yesterday every sort of voice talking into 

into Hoyt’s Stone Works on !>M ie ( harge of the murder of your ear, voices too faint, too 
Monday to see how the new I Vj8 1 e’ , s" Mmnie Stevens loud, untrained, indistinct, 
electric power was working. j a .* ?r.1 * u‘ m& , of June 11, yelling voices, bad pronuncia

tions with the ten horse {a.. “ 11 *?e about three-quaters tion, worse enunciation ! You 
power electric motor operated °, ‘l 11,1 Vr,om *, rail-road would probably be raving be- 
from the town power house at sta l?M/- x\il8. ^ilk(n *-be fore the end of an hour, to say 
Nictaux Kails Mr. Hoyt has <t)un ' J‘ . at Alfred and was nothing of being rankly impo- 
i ns tailed a pneumatic system 1,1 court at Kenne- lite ! I would !
of modern type. Three sets of >U«Y Yj Ti r • Personally I imagine noth
in > Is :t^e operated by compress- u rS" , V ivf j l” j C- r, ing so trying to delicate fem- 
eb air. One of these is a sur- °,s|)l a Bidderord in the inine nerves as to sit at a tele
facer and the other two are e‘V { inormng oi June 12, phone desk for a length of time 
used for smoothing and letter- j "1 ,0V '‘‘gaining conscious- : obliged to listen to those far 
ing the stone. The new ma-! n.es,Jj a ba(‘ture of the | away voices, yet I have never
chinery was running like clock- s. u.,* . lc 1 ber busbtmd said heard a “phone girl” “sass
work and Mr. Hovt was well a,t shtj received when back” over the wire, despite
pleased with electricity as a :she te,, trom the bridge into ; provocation. ~ 
motor power. P'£ a of roeks >n the stream be-1 wonder.

Mr. iioyt now has one of °1' . Doubtless listening .
the most up-to-date stone , , u lo,l,n ' P*osecutoi asser- wire without nerve shock can 
finishing plants in the province ,f . / \l( .l nt V. ,,u, .)een. ,m* become a habit, just as unruffi- 
and us he has plenty of orders1 ^,U .Kt 1,1 ,l had paid at- ed politeness can become a 
on hand the Middleton (Iran- tentlo,I,Jt« a P««y eighteen- habit.
ite and Marble Works will be vT0 (? h rt*nch"1 anadiangirl

Kate (ierow. He said Hall ! tl 
had admitted to him that he

1:1 .
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Since He Comm 
to Take “Fruit-a-Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:

“I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains 
like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try .1 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”

! 73 Lees Avenue, (>r| 
“Three years ago, I tie 

* mn-down and tired, an 
much from Liver a\s* FT very

Trouble. Having read o 
tives’, I thought I would 
The result was surprising. 
/ have not had an, hour

V I

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a female trouble which 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that y 
I would have to go through an operation before I could 
get well.
“My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink- I 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from 
my troubles so I can do my house work without any V 
difficulty. I advise any woman whpis afflicted with 
female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-y 
table Compound a trial and it will do as much 
for them.”— Mrs. Mabuc Boyd, 1421 5th St., ,
N. E., Canton, Ohio. i

since I commenced usinf 
tives’, and I know now wl 
not known for a good md 
that is, the blessing of 
body and clear thinking bi 

WALTER J. MÀ 
Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, tri 

At all dealers or sent j«J 
receipt of price by fJ 
Limited. Ottawa.^
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Every Sick Woman ShdUld'TVu TRAVELLERS’ G
on a

DOMINI
ATLAN

RAIL>

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND"The fault with the man or

a busy place for the remainder 
of tJie season. I

ie woman at your end of the
sistlrT! “tte(ntiVe K“teVi »l«-’ HouJe.rife.^tl'Them-

YOUNG WOMAN «UZD J E

Team Crashed Into Automo- i ■ . 7,; i / ‘‘ -lef * ll t cb'ne’ b»t a delicate human double boiler r L p »fi •
he had paid (.race s tuition at mechanism. Electric wire van ! - I 1)01 lu; ( °,ok
a 1 ortland business college carry forever all vour ill-tern- ,n,l11'ltes; ?°o1 an<1 add the salt 
and that he had visited her in pored talk -m/l i .! a"d flavoring. Freeze. Half
Portland aijd told her tluit he ed. But the deli<*ate e.™ at a cuPful of-fruit, chopped fine, 

Saturday night \\ oltvilJe would like to marry her. t|u. 1 | e,,u ‘l may be added when the custard
.locked by an accident: It is said Hall, who is thirty- delicate ^ryïT'vV, y ‘ is 

Which resulted in the death of eight years old, commenced f. 1 n Yu 'ast,y more
Muks Flora Bishop, a young his mirsterial life in theprovin- inveiUions^iii the^la rHC.eCtnC 
lady of New Minas. At half- ees, afterwards going to What von slmnt T i 
past ten an automobile driven Maine. Vdt > ou V1001 at and
by a Mr. Smith, a soldier, and ____________ man<*’ n,a-v a bai1 ««H, as
containing Miss Bishop her farman A, DL. sweet and refined and am-sister. Dorothy, and a Miss ° f Al°ng Rh,ne b.t.ous as your daughter. She
Mclnnis, was bound for Kent-1 E pec! An AI1,ed may be a girl ot sensitive body 
ville, when it met a team Invasion and brain, xvith a heart as big
driven by Ainsley McDow, of, ; as a out doors, loving
Gaspereaux. McDow was Vbe population along the sympathetic and most lovable, 
travelling at rapid speed, and Rbine exPects an Allied in- Moreover, she may be 

tl(e wrong side of the road. vas*on’ *s*the opinion of a s.uPPortinS. bfr mother or her 
As tie showed no signs ot turn- I^utch woman of German de- ^,st^rs by sitting at a telephone 
ing out, Mr Smith swerved to scent who bas just returned to . esk’ and her work may be as 
the right. McDow did so at Amsterdam from visiting re- 'mP°rtant and as dignified to 
the same time, and two vehic- Stives in a small village near ,as to yo1 ’ 
lereoltided. The horse mount- Bonn* on the Rhine. In a that girl may be loved of 
ed-'upomttie rear of the runn- ' statement to the Amsterdam some man, as fine as you, Mr. 
ing hoard of the automobile, correspondent of the Daily Yu jla»?ffer' 
arid ’ the shaft struck Miss ExPress she said : husband Mrs.
Bishop just above the heart. “The impression gathered i>om.e day ,sbe may be the 
then upon the temple, killing from what I saw and heard in rVotller ot citizens on whom 
her instantly. McDow was Germany was one of real de- the country will depend for its 1 quart of milk,
arrested. The inquest held sPair- ln spite of what the and lts strength. So 1 cupful of berry juice.
Monday afternoon rendered a newspapers say or do, the w iy be l ud^ to any one so 1 cupful of sugar,
verdict of accidental death, German retirement in the west necessary to her employer, her 1 tablespoonful of lemon
due to careless driving. js making the worst possible mother, her lover, her Nation juice.

impression, especially along and your Nation? Put the sugar and fruit iuice
the Rhine. The people there . , course, every “Central” into a bowl, stir until the su»ar
know that the)- will be the first 18 schooled to make the best of is dissolved ; put the milk into
to be hit if the Allies ever your. barsb words and I am a freezer that has been p’icked

Wlf. Ti a • eome- 8Ur^ 11 18 less of a nerve wear in ice and salt (thrée narts ice
With The British Army m “The belief that German 0,1 ber than we think. and one part salt)- then

France, August 2/— (By the sojj is to remain inviolate to But, why yell and get “mad” fruit juice and lemon iuice
Associated Press)—German | the last has disappeared com- when the “stupidity and slow- Turn at once. Rasnberrv
the m-eflfpYef bnfUn I>Ietely and on the Rhine every ness’’may be yours, your im- strawberry and loaLberrv
t gi^test contempt for their one expects a foreign invasion Poss,ble’ mumbling, mufled juices are used the same wav 
own officers and are carrying sooner or later. Manyfam lies voi5es? Listen to Central talk or one mav me fruitée from 
thar teehngs right into the are preparing to leave for cent a„d try to imitate her, for she rich canned fruiïs or berrTe^ 
prisoners cages In a number ! ra] Germany. has been trained to the bus- using sugar to ïàste ’
of cages into which thousands “The ravages of Allied air- iness’
an pom mg, the German soldi- craft are simply terrific. When 1 hough your yelling may 
ers have gone out of their way you read; “There was some not hurt. the operator, it does
theiuumYptre ; y-inS°leiiî t0 material damage, it means that two thjngs. It impedes a I A soldier was brought into
n ,,Y 7m ’ Jee|"111S.at them whole streets were torn up with pubbc convenience, like the the field hospital suffering fr 
« oudly proclaiming their a heavy casualty list to com- trucks on the car track that many wounds, 
views in no uncertain manner, plete the picture.’’ get you all fussed up when you asked his nationality

Going to such length would ----------------- - are in. a hurry. Also it hurts “Sure* I’m half an Irish-
undoufitedly result in court . G « you, first in the ill effects of man,” was the reply,
marfrak and firing squads in A Golf Story. temper, and second in the I “And what's the other half?”
Germany, and it is gathered . hardening of your sympathies “Holes and bandages ’’ '
from the prisoners that they go °P*e Read was playing a toward a fellow human and 
only its tar as they dare even on three-handed match with two worker, 
their side of the line. All the otber players named Sterrett Mrs. Housewife, Mr. Office 
prisoners, men and officers, and Adams. Read sliced his Manager, remember number
express their longing for peace dnve and the ball went into an please, but don’t yell Itvou
by agreement. abandoned quarry, where he yell at Central ‘and display

descended after it. such manners, she certainly has
Presently the two waiting “your number.”

-------  outside heard a serious of
‘l want to know,” said the whacks, and after a bit out

grim-faced woman, “how comes the ball with Read in
much money my husband hot pursnit. 
drew out of the bank last “How many shots in the 
week-” quarry?” asked Adams.

f cannot give you that in-1 “Three,” said Read, 
formation, madam,” answer- j Adams turned to Sterrett 
ed tiie man in the cage. and they both laughed.

You’re the paying feller, “Why,” said he, “Bill and 1 
aren’t you?”

Yes, but I’m not the tell
ing payer.”

Before Submitting To An Op ; TIME TABLE REVLSED TO 
JULY 1st. 1918.LYDIA E.PINKHÀM MEDICINE CO. LYNN

GOING WEST

If
a.m.

bile and Killed Miss 
Flora Bishop •m

Controlled

Heat
ï Middleton..................11.37

, » Lawrencetown ..11.51
J Paradise...............  11.58 6.
X Bridgetown........... 12.09
JTupperville ............. 12.20
” Roundhill .............. 12.29

Annapolis Royal. .12.42

6.
6.

7.’ : V]
•7..

Pat s Nether Portion 8.
: >$Upper Clements . .12.53

The oven in fc I if S“SSf = ^ ! ' “ '” 

Kootenav Range is sur- I 1 SeaYiew .... .. 
rounded by an envelope I ■
of heat which is at ever/ [| ' '
moment under your in
stantaneous control 
With

8.V 8.com- Passing the “Blue Lion, ” 
the priest caught Pat coming 
out with a jug

1 at, what is it you have in 
that jug? asked the reverend 
gentleman, looking very so
lemn.

“Whiskey, sorr,” answered 
Pat.

“To whom does it belong? 
asked the good man. ”

To me and me brother

1.05 9.

.1.15 

. 1.18 

.1.22 

. 1.37
GOING EAST

9.Pi
I: >i.

Digby.............

the Kootenay 
Range the heat control 
is so easy and accurate 
you can use all the heat 
from your fuel without 
waste.

i. *C >ana
y-
p.m.

..12.30 

. .12.45 

..12.49 

. .12.53' 4

P
i Digbv.....................

S Smith's Cove .. 
illImbertville ...
■.■Bear River ....
■ Seaview
■ Deep Brook .... 
||ICIementspGrt ..... 3.;} 
3t"pper Clements .. 1 ■ i 

if Annapolis Royal.. 1
■Roundhill .... 

fcgTuppcrville ...
I Bridgetown ..
I Paradise .. 
i Lawrencetown .

I |Middleton ................
§R- U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent, 
w GEO. E. GRaJ

General 50

4.2on 4.4

MAGEE & CHARLTON
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

McClaiy3s

Kootenay
Range.

. 4 4

John, sorr.
“Well, Pat, pour yours out 

and be a sober man.”
1 can t,

. 1.4 ■;. _'fl
1.57 6.4-sorr,” answered 

I at; “mine's at the bottom.”or as your 
Housewife.

7 11.1
7 id
s »d
8.3d

.19

.26
Berry Milk Sherbet .42

fl. s S. W. RAILSÏÏ&..N.B. sgr Montreal
Hamilton

Winnipeg
Edmonton

V ancouver 
Saskatoon !

_ I ^cÇom- I TIME TABLE A 
——sal wednes-1 IN EFFECT W< 

■daysonlyfjviarch 10, 1918 da;

I I fReaddownl STATIONS R 
1 IÎ • ?a m- Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.0 
* ‘Clarence 4.2

119 no m' I1 Bridgetown 4.1
El9aaPm' Granville Centre 3 4
|.Ï"K Gr-vme

II 13.30

Huns Jeer at Their Own 
Officers

T oo 1 Ferry
‘Karsdale 

p ni- Ar Port Wade Lv 2 4
3.0

OiS'd I 0iD L fonUec,,on at Middleton v. f 
1 PeintsL
... °n II. A S. IV Raih » 
| u"minl«,n Atlantic Railway.

w. a. crxMxmr
Div. F. & P. ,

D■ S7/A-5ti5W.*-:D 2K
A Plucky Celt. rps WAR-TIME

SUMMER
SCHOOL

License Ne. 8-16561OU)

GROCERYThe doctor

■r«AL,5'„s,2,r'üb';
asM=,lent nilmbcr of Maritime ti 
rinr,„ n,tS’ our classes will be cont 
ectin!5-fUly al,d August under tin 

F on of our senior teachers.
Enrol any day at the

RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

BUY YOUR
Milk Sherbet Family Supple

—from—

WM. A. HOWSE

1

door north of the MOXITUrdk4
1 quart of milk.
1 cupful of sugar.
1 tablespooful of vanilla.
Mix these ingredients and 

freeze the mixture in the 
manner described in the recipe 
tor berry milk sherbet.

BUI Believes In Safety First.

- Halifax, n. s. 

e. kai lbach. c. a.MEAT, FISH, etc.
PRICES REASONABLE. 

WmTRIA,L 0RDBR SOLICITED.
,he

ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.

line OfNot Hi* Function DEALER IX A CHOICE

MEATS and
provisions

Frozen Custard conn-

1 quart of milk.
1 cupful of sugar.
2 eggs.
4 tablespoonfuls of 

starch.
1 teaspoonfuf of salt.
2 teaspoonful of vanilla.

, , , , He»t the eggs and sugar un-1 For Infants and ChÜdren
I , 1 know, said Read, “but til well mixed : then add the In Uee For ni»®» mv-
three of them were echoes.” 'cornstarch, which has been always bears r 30 Years

j ------------------ mixed with a little cold milk,
Al.muds Lmiment cares Colds, etc.' tflnard’s Liniment lumberman’s friend, Add all to the hot milk in a)

the first week

wuhéto1 IN SEPTEMBER
I One thing sure —the Kaiser isn’t 
visiting his “brave troops” at the 
these days Safety first for

Family Groceries a Spec'8^

JL
Queen Street, one doof,oU | 

of the bridge-

Telephone No.

corn-

but students can enter atl Sea?on’ 
I ^nd it is well to get he “L / ime‘ 
before the rush bfgins. ICC Broken ’ 

Tuifion Rates 
mailed to

CASTORIAheard six plainly.”
any address^" inf°rmationI

s. KERR,the t<rSignature of •han?e J■'K Woman’s fondness for t
husband fro»

lea^
Vents many a 
any in his pockets.
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